
13178.117E611 NOTICE&
Ulte ilittrailortorter nil Price. Levier:Jr Than

theroared eLsesvberel also guarantee full
rstidactkm to ever, Porchaocrr, or *be
sale cancelled and motley refunded. '

Plooratrrioa no 01111 PArrorma —To fully. early out the
above business rule at tbo Preorbt time,we
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E1031:10. 101 ALL PIUMS. Onr stock of Men's,- Youths'.
Baca' and (rhildren's Ready.-mado Clothing;
which fo large. complete and comprohenolve
enough to embraoe'all desirable styles, sizes and
kinds

Mewsaim 'r Boar, as it aas msanfactorred for that co,
pedal rupee.% To insure ibis we intend toeon.
thane, az hentefore, to giveall our ocurtomers

BoweVaitatrournain bionsv than they canget the-
where, under arry and all cireunistrurectr. Call
enno, bear_ our paces, and examine our gocido

Wore purchasing.
Baltway between . IlmerarrAt 00..

Birth and ' Townu
Sixth BtreetB. 618 )Iwaxirr dr.,

.r. L'utranar.rnio.
• AND 800 Tinospway. Now Yong.

Altoneat men are ea ster bound, but
yea canneverbind aknave.
I-LAS TAT/(1)1 Itimns cwei Distead&
/deep no morecats in the tape than Ifr P Moe- -
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Titre it. a the hat wears and makes no noise.
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_lte Ittr va One plough than tweeted/a% •

VlaillitATlXlN /hydra-noare An antidote to Change of Wa.
terand Mei:

'look and obstinate peopk. mike lawyirsriolk.
FILATMATIOT trITERS Pura 9. Strengthen and Invigorate
A kind wife makes afaltbftil husband,.
" reexektt Wit sl.—Superler tof.l3ebeat imimortedGer
tipsy I olopno, lied sosd at halfthe price, deb tu,th.e4

o 'wanner so mussy worthless medi-
cines are advertised for the cure ofinulouil Meese& and
when tried.' found wantaag." that the invalid Imes all
IKith in specifies. We have yet to learn,bowover. of the
lifat failure of WIFITAWEI Balsam or WIT.I) to
inn* coiokbr: ce7OE. abd OdinOnall dlseam -de7 -

tiqo ALBREORT..
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Manufacturers of
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It is not a certain thing that we have heard

the last, even yet, of Andrew Johnson, He
still has opportunities to gratify his, passion
for message-writing, in the shape of vetoes
ansi other-special-documents; but it is a huge
relief to think that the country has heard the
-last of his annual messages. Knowing that
whatever he might say would not be of the
slightest value to anybody, or exercise the
slightest influence upon the policy of Con-
gress or the sentiment of the people, he
steernatohave availed, himself of the oppor-
tunity to -rinse out antis old vials of wrath,
whichiin past times, he has emptied upon
the hash of Congress and the nationat large.
The 'House; with wonderful long suffering,
-heard-his insolent tirade through, and then
'treated it with severe reprobation,
vonfirting its reception -to the bare
limits -. necessary to place at among the
official documents of Congress. The Senate
waeless patient, and several Senators inter-
posed to prevent the reception of a document
which they veryproperly pronounced "dis-
respectful, offensive and untruthful." Mr.
'Wilson denounced it as the "acrid outpouring
of a disappointed, bad man, who has dis-
trubed the country for years." Mr. Conners
would not let it pass "without noting the ex-
traordinary offensiveness of this extraordinary
message." The motion to dispense with the
reading being withdrawn, Mr. Cameron re-
newed it, denying the President's right to
lecture the Senate, and the propriety of the
Senate's allowing itself to be insulted and
made "the channel through which to present
to the public his misrepresentations and un-
truths." Mr. Drake forbearingly Suggested
that he had got used to being kicked by Mr.
-Johnson, and did not mind it. Mr. Howe
did not believe that the Constitution required
the Senate to sit and hear such language ad-
dressed to it, and finally the Senate adjourned
without hearing the Message read.

There will be a difference of opinion as to
the precise method in which Congress should
have met this last onslaught of that "disap-
pointed, bad man," Andrew Johnson. Tioat
difference manifested itself in yesterday's de-
bates. - But there will be no difference among
right-minded people, as to the indecent pro-
priety of the document itself. It is unques-
tionably disgraceful, but it only disgraces the
writer. Mr. Washburne was wrong in saying
that it disgraces the American people. The
people have so emphatically and so re-

, peatedly repudiated Andrew Johnson, that
they can no longer be held responsible for
his misconduct. The opportunity was afforded
to him at this thrte,to make some amends for
his past misdeeds, by a graceful ackno wledg-

- ment that the popular verdict had been re-
corded against him. But gracefulness is not
an attribute of Andrew Johnson, and so he
goes down, showing his teeth and snarling
his impotent rage in the face of the represen-
tatives of the, people, and so is, at. least, con-
sistent Vn his obstinacy, wilfulness and
malice.

haopening his message he pronounces this
remarkable stLderce upon himself : "Tue
legislator or .ru!er who has the wisdom and
.magnanimity to retrace his steps, when con-
vincedof error, will sooner or later be re-
warded with the respect and gratitude of an

. intelligent and patriotic people." If this be
the reward of the wise and magnanimous
ruler...who retraces his wrong steps, what

, shall be the doom which history pronounces
upon•the.foolish and ignoble ruler, who per-
sists m his evil courses, to the end of his

'days?

IMO EIMA OF IBOEVI rar.
Yesterday the readers of the EVENING Bus.-

,Lirrin,Nad,presented to them, in addition to
the ordinary news ofthe day and miseellane-

.OUß reading, no less than thirty-seven col-
-limns of President's Message and aceanapa-
:ruing documents. It was a heavy job to out
'these in type, and, we fear, a heavier job to
read them. But-the inexorable convention-
It-lilies of piss and people require this annual
to upon publishers and outride, and there is
•lio evading it by newspapers that pretend to
enterprise. In old times, when President's
Imesaage2 were shorter, publishers used to feel
St liberty to print them by instalments, one
or two columns at a tirale, "to be continued"
,like a-sensational story. But now everything

ro'^.; is Inde nded at `Once, and in "-a complete
A ,A

4" -10Ml. „,„

demanded at
DEILLETIN gave its

readere, ill 080 dose,the Meutrage of Presi lent
Johnson, and the Annual Repotte of the Tres,-

f gory, the War the Navy, the Post-Offiee and
r the interior Departments,and thabof the OJUI-

' If :shormr-ofinternal_ilevenne. In all they
made Ibirty-oevpn c,olomns, some of which

might have been filled with:livelier reading.
In apologizing to our readers for this

enormous tax upon their patience,We venture
toot:fel..them an assurance that it will not be
repeated. There is reason to believe that
President Grant's inauguration will be the
beginnnbagof an.itra of short speeches, short
Messages and short departmental - reports.
The most speechless ofpublic men in the nor- -

don has just been rewarded with the nation's
highest gift. All the windy orators of the
country have been passed by, ha order' that ,
the country might honor the man whose ac- •
tions speak londer__thaATwords. The elo-
queue° of silerice has been appreciatedbythe
people, and now even the politicians and pro-
fessional orators ofmeetings and dinner tables
are beginning to see that they have been en-
duredrather than admired. EvenAndrew
Johnson, if he could , see how few
-peoplewaste time—in-reading-hilt metioagm
would feel that he had wasted lungs,langusge

' and labor-in the'many long but vain efforts_

be has made to win the public affection dar—-
ing the last four years. Ten words from
Grant are worth a million from Johnson.
People are -bored by long messaged, long
speeches, long reports and long editorials.
The new age is one ,of action, not of words,
and if Grant's example oflacontsm,shOnldb 0
followed by 'all Ow public men, tho *hole
people will rejoice, anti none win r ejoice,
more than the rieWspape; owners, who are
put to the labor and expense ofpuffin¢ all hu
public: documents in type.

;'dace Ipdiriu wars, and mikke trove' 13Pcmithe
plains dangerous. -

,

The „Indian Bureirti hotbed of torn:4l-
- and rascality. Its.agents are, in a great
measure, responsible for all thebloodthat has
been abed upon the frontier, and for the loss
of all the property that has been' destroyed.
They have cheated the savages in every_pct
Bible direction. The bounties of the Govern-
ment have 'been withheld; defective goods;
and goods that were scant in weight and
measure, have been distributed; and then re-
purchased for a few gallons of bad whisky;
the Indians have been robbed_of their lauds
by railroad :companies with the, consent of
the agents, who, instead of caring for the in-
terests of the savages, and' doing all in their
Power tokeep them in a peaceful attitude to-
warde the 'United States, have,leagued them-
selves With sharpers of all' descriptions, and

robbed their dependents witithut,soruple - and
with perfect recklessness of conimunenees.
To the action -of_ these men-can-bn traced
nearly all the Indiandifficulties ef late years.
It has been a costly bisiness for ee) turd it is
about time a change was made.

The Indian Bureau% ieth to lime' the rich
spills, ha% fetOtbitterly against the- transfer,arm hart neglected no opportunity to misrep-
resent the situationofaffairs. An' Illustration
of the bad spirit of _RS offiterniiii given in the
'recent attempt to bring discredit upon Gee.:
eral Ouster's victoryoverBlack lKettle'sband.
Atfirst he Bureau denied the Whole story,
although It had been made the subject of
official despatches, both by General Sheridan
andGeneral Custer.. :When abatird false-
hood would nolonger answer'another was
invented, and the people

,
were informed that

Custer had captured and slaughtered,a band
of friendlyindians, and ren2oved,farther than
ever, the prospeet of peace. The petty
malice ofthis washarmless; but coming from
a department of the government, it was dis-
graceful.

If the Senate will only second the action
of the House, we should have this den of
thieves broken up; officers of the army will
be_delegated to look afterthe interests of the
friendly Indians, and to distribute the_bauc-
ties; and the great first cause of the troubles
upon the border will finally be; removed.
This kind of legislation is more sensible,
practical and directly to the point; than any
we.have yet had upon this subject. --The
treaty business became farcical long ago,
through the instrumentality of the Indian
agents; and Peace Commissioners which do
not represent armed authority are incapable
and helpless. The army can, at- the same
time, protect, defend, punish and treat with
the savages, and ifits offleers—most impro-
bably—shouldindulge in rascality, they can
be reached and punished with greater readi-
ness than 'the agents under the present
sy stem.

TUE PI.I A of INSAIJITIL
The eommunityis shoeltedonce moreby a

tragedy, the fatal nature of which his notyet
been determined, but which will probably re-
sult in tie death of a mother at the hands of
heteon. This Craig matricide is alleged-to
have been attempted under the influence of
insanity, and the appearances of the case
strongly favor the theory. Should the 8011

be tried for her murder, he will be acquitted
upon this plea, and thenifollowing the prece—-
dent of the Cole easeat Albany, and the ar-
gument in the Redmund Graham case, he
will be disohargedfrom cuitetly, to 'resume -

his studies, which are said to be the cause of
his mental aberration, and to commit some
new murder or othercrime. .

The frequency with which this plea of in-
sanity is being used to excuse sane persona,
and the plea of sanity, to turn insane per—-
sons loose upon the community, creates an
urgent necessity that there should be some
clear understanding of this whole subject, on
the part of courts and juries, and some intel-
ligent agreement of views between the legal,
j idicial and medical professions with regard

to the jurisprudenceof insanity.
In New York a remarkable case has just

been determined by Judgeßutherland. Com-
modore Meade was recently placed in the
Bloomingdale Asylum upon the affidavitsof
his wife, his child, and one or more eminent
physicians.His wife's affidavit declares a con-
dition of her husband which certainly makes
it very desirable that he should be protected
against himself and that others should be pro_
tected against bim. He goes about, according
to this affidavit, with loaded pistols in his
pockets, searching for gentlemen,by name,
whom he threatens to kill, and gives many
other evidences strongly corroborative of the
charge of insanity. But Judge Sutherland
brings Commodore Meade into court, gives
him a seat upon the bench, chats with him a
while, and then pronounces him a sane man,
and discharges him to resume his search for

We Call Attention to W. Wolbert's
(summer to Ms lather, C. J. Wolbert) Bale, at the
Auction Boom% 16 South Sixth street, on Friday

orning.at 10o'clock,ofa large and general assortment
of rich Fancy Goods, suitable for the Christmas Holi-
days.

Bale oft bleiglis.—Mr. Harkness will
sell on next Saturday, at tbe Bit?Aar, a large number
ofSleighs, SteSub-bells, and Robes, beeldes the uanal
catalogue of horses and carriages.

the individuals against whom his animosity
has been excited and whom he has repeatedly
hreatened to kill
Now, should some such tragedy occur in

New York as Commodore Meade has threat-
ened, whet would be the result? No jury
could be impanelted in America that would
not acquit him on the ground ofinsanity, and
a lawyer who could not clear his clientupon
the affidavits which have already been made
would be a very poor advocate indeed.

101 OVER'S PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has the

appearance of a Parlor Sofe4 with spring back and
api ir g seat, and yet in less than one minute's time with-
out unscrewing detaching in any way, it can 'be ex-
tended into a handsome French Bedstead. with hair-
spring mattrate, complete. It is , without doubt.the hand.
tomeet and moil durable Sofa Bed now in use.

ForBale at the Cabinet manufactory of
H. F. HOVER.

Owner and SololManufacturer.
oc2SSm4e No. MO South Second street.

JOHNCitUMP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUTSTREET,

and 213LODGE STREET,
Mechanic', of every branch required for hotwebußdlng

nd fitting promptly ffirnised. fe27tf

HENRY PLULLIPPI,

CARPENTERAND BUILDER,

We refer to these cases in order to call
attention to the remarkable confusiOn of
practice that exists in oar Courts upon this
important p .int. And yet while Graham is
killing his wife, and Craig his
mother, and Cole the man who
invades his domestic honor, and an
officer of the Navy hunts for citi-
zens of New York with loaded pistols, and a
member of Congress is murdered by his son,
and a double murder and suicide are com-
mitted in Rochester, there is ocrtainly great
need of a better comprehension of this plea of
insanity, and a far clearer practical definition
of both mental and emotional irresponsibility.
Nobody can possibly tell where the evil
effects.of the present loose practice may fall
peat, and therefore everybody is concerned in
the proper adjustment of a question
which so closely affects the safety
and peace of society. If Hugh
Craig has pored over his books, until
ho has stuciied his brains away, and insanely
cut his own mother's throat, heshould not be
hung as a wilful criminal, but he should be
placed under the guardianship of a hospital
and'kept there, not until some sympathizing,
ignorant jury declare,in their wisdom,that he
is sane, but until educated, experienced and
competent judges of insanity, in all its subtle
forms, pronounce him qined and fit to be re-
stored to liberty. The sudden multiplica-
tion of these cases has awakened
a general interest in the community, and now
is the time to take such measures as will pro-
tect society from the repetition of such hor-
rors as those which have been lately re-
corded. The •q{iiokest and most efficient

NO. 1024 RANSOM STREET,
7aly4p PHILADELPaLL

WARBURTON'S IMPROVE°, VENTILATED
..k.; and easy.fittire Dress Hats (patented) In all the

$ approved faeldons of the season. Cheetnat street,
next door to the Posteflice. oc6 tfrp

TLIE CIIFERY SMILES AND HAPPY FEELINGS
of Christmas times may be made to illnme every

weakling day through the 3 ear, by bresentnig the head cif
your kitchen debarmeat with a Cog Wheel Clothes
Wringer We do net se sert *hat these will wring dryer
eLd qui ker than any of the other 25 etylea which have
robb.r. rolls; but so far as we have tested them. they are

qual in quality, and in durability autumns them three-
fold. We. there, ore,reoommend there. although we keep
others for Bale afro. TRUMAN dt 8 E1AW,N0.835 (Eight
'I hillyfive) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
• •Tiliia HY HOU:WV MAY BE NEATLY AND DUBA-
I) hi, furnished from the variety of Iron roy Parlor,

Chamber and litioben P.,rniture fo" sale by TftUMANea tot, AW, No MI ki sht Thirty •tive)Market street. below
IS
IL/1W Ilk O TRAYB AND BOWLS, CHOPPING•
1.1 kuivea. 'Mince Meat Machine... Enameled and Tin
Pie Plater, and n variety of Chriatmta Hardware for
male by TRUMAN & tltia.W, No. 835 (Eight Thirtyl)ve)
Market(Meet. below Ninth, Philadelphia.,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS—A BEAUTIFUL. OANARY
is the meet welcome present you oan make your wife

or sweetheart. A fine assortment of alt kinds of birch
and cages at

WM. 11 COLLIER & BROS .

deli) the to Otrpl 226 Dock street, Mow Walnut,

GENUINE FARINA.
COLOGNv—PINFBT FRIZNCTI

EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERURIEF.
PONLAPES, minx scENTED.

soArb, Lunt MEP ...RATIoNB. dze.,
Ingreat variety. Forsale by

JAMEB T, SHINN.
deittlrpo Frond and Spruce sta.. Philtda.

u EI UL AND ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES. FOR
Holiday Gifts. MASON & CO..

807 Ohisanutstroet.

RObEWOOD DEBlf.d. EMMA AltD TURKEY WRIT
bag Caeca, foreign and domeetic.

MASON 4 (JO..
907 tthesitiut street.

. •THE CLOTHING EIALB
has commenced

as per arrangement with
EX..EOI7TORS:

We have an immense,Stook
- at prices that CiagNOT be as-- --

low anywhere- else.
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

,ro- Bee otheradvertisement.
1121rOpen from A. M. to9P. M.

VIENNA, PARIS AND LONDON FINE PutiKETVIENNA,
Books In 'Made, Turkey and Calf.

MASON 4A C.,
• 907 (Mutant Arcot,

ROGERS, WOSTENIIOI,SI AND OTHER PINE
knglh3h makes, Pocket Knives and Schwan.

UIMASON & CO.,
Chestnut street.

BRONZE AND CARVED WOOD INICBTANDB 1N
great variety MASON <V. CO.,

93.7 Chestnut etreet.

CARVEDPAPER KNIVES. BOOK MARKERS, MR
toLDEII4, TRAYS, MATCH and STAMP BOXES, inWOOL and IVO6Y.

MASOit CO.407 UtteetnNut street.

measure will be that which establishes har-
mony of action and unity of judgment be-

XYLONAASTIQUE INKSTANDS, TRAYS, PAPER
WEIGHT, and MATCH BOXES, SCOTCH GOODS—Alax go assortment

MASON . CO.,
909 Chestnut street.tween the experts of the law and the experts

of medical science. An agreement at this
point will render legislation unnecessary. A
disagreement here is the cause of all the
trouble.

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS. ELEGANTLY

A. GOOD MOVE.
In accordance with the advice of the ablest

soldiers in the army, and with the expressed
wish of the influential press, the House of
Hf presentatives have voted to transfer the
Indian affairs from the Indian Bureau to the
War Department. Most of the opposition to
this movement has been bared upon the
theory that such transfer involves th'e organi-
zation of a ceaseless campaign against the
savages, and endless expenditure of money
to support it. Ills true that it is desirable to
have the whole matter within the control of
the War Department while the army is
operating againet the Indians; but the ulti-
mate object of the transfer is to place the
Indian affairs in the bands of honest men,
and, by proper adminiatration of them, to
put an end forever to the CatlB2)3 which pro.

engraved. N. B.—Onr patrons will oblige ne by givingtboir ordsre for engraving intended for Holiday eresente,
at an early date.

de2,2ot 4p fi
MASONnn00.,n? Chednstreet

Di AN DEEE !EFS.
Li At, wi‘ make these a specialty. Ladles and Gentle.men Nvill- find our large and complete assortment to offergreat attractions.

E. Id. NEEDLES At CodeB to th e4t4 N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut.
VE 11.131
r We have received hi addition to our usual assort•ment ono lot French. embroidered in colors to mach,Bonnet Trimming. and oaolot imitation ThreadAwhichweai o selling at 4 termer prices.

E. 141.. NEEDLRB &
dt&in th &US:, N. W. cor. Eleventh and llhestnut.

Ot bit /Rl' AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.Ai 8i Vino street. AllgoodaMade of thebeat materialsand narranted.
Hoop Skirtsrepaired.
co 7 Munk E. BAYLEY.

-ARIIING WITH INDELIBLE LNII.EMBRO/ER-DI ing,llralding. Stamping, dr.c..
K A. TOBBY,800 Filbert street.

EvuLauctcocor•tie.
-

-

EDWARD P. KELLY„
TAILOR

S. K. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

kale People 'eon get , along with less
Clothes than °then&

But the man whose overcoat was Stolen, night
before last, by an unprincipled entry, thief, says
thatbe has that much less than le comfortable
to get along with. And that he is going to Rock-
billAWilson's fora =new overcoat, tolake the
ptite of theone the tbief•took:

There is no place in town where gentlemen
who need Overcoats can be as handsomely ac-
commodated as atReel:lllDM Wilson's.
MAGNIFICENT CHINCHILLAS,

CHEVIOTS,
BEAV FM, CLOTHS.

ENDURING COACHMEN'S COATS,
BUSINESS SACKS,
CAN'T•DO-WITHOUT-'EMS.

SUBSTANTIAL BEAVERTEENS,
TRICOTS,
ESQUIMAU% CLOTHS.

ELEGANT BOYS'
BOYS' PANTS,
BOYS' OVERCOA.TS ;

And, in fact, all sorts of garments for man or
boy, to give eomfort and joy ; of every name, to
cover the masculine frame; stout and nice, for
the season of frost and ice ; thick and warm, for
the most furious winter storm.

Come and see how cheap all these things are, at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hal,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

•

BOYS' CLOTHING.
COOPER & CONARD,

B. E. corner Ninth and Market.

We have as amomally large stock. It is remarkably
well-fitting. Ourprima are as low as the lowest elsewhere.

t0,171p

INDIA RUBBER . fdAtiliNE BELTING STEAMPacking Bose, dm
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vtdcanized Rubber Bolting, PackingBose, &a., at the Manrefacturer's Headquarters.

•
_ - GoCIDYEARIS

. : Chestnut street
GentlemenN. B.—We have nowon htlaul a large lotofs.Ladies' and Mines' Guns BoOta. Also, everyvariety andrtsla of Gum Overcoats.

FLOUR.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lob to onit GROCERS, or by thojingk Barrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
1280 MARKET STREET.

Bm4P

AG-] NT
FOR

ait S
19Co 'Nos'

,AFL OUR, '415
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THE ABOVE

Celebrated PremiuM Family Flour.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S

FLOVR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
0e29 to

-11:HOLIDAY GOODS.'

• ESTABLISHED 1828.
HOLIDAY PRESENIPS.

-

G. W. 3aIUSSEIAL,
22 N, SIXTH ST. ,

Offers a very largo assortment of goods for the Holiday
trade.

PINE WATCHES from the best makers; In Gold and
Silver cases.

FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS direct from Paris.
EINE JEWELRY of the latent styles.
SILVER WARE from the Gorham Mfg. Co., at the

lowest possible prices.
G. W. RUSSELL.

de6t2srp) 22 N. Sixth street.

J. T. GAILADEMB I
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
1800 Chestnut Street,

(Ledo of Bailey & Co.)

WATCHER, DIEMOIIIM, SILVER WARE, Amy
AT LOW TRICES.

oc6tho tde3l
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"ci, HENRY JiARPER„
No. 1520 ARCS ETaigii.Ti

Ilaaa oonivkrte aseortinont of nowablia of

Waitchen, •
Joivofry~

•

• 1991114Raves, and
• , Plated 'Ware.

dela ?stilt .

__~~
- -

__.._
'~ -...1

VIiiAR.,4I-13:I,P1)::ti"A

SOLID SILVER

T.EA SERVICES,
A mum imxturrs,

Madeforpur 9pedal Wes Ib7the

-COHMt-Maiiiibturing Ompany.

El-oaartAm viLAA.T.E.

Tee Services,Waiters, Tureens, Vege-
table Dielhes. Frult Bowie, Wine

Stand% Butter Tubs, tko,,

At Pdtinufaeturers'

A LAM Brats OP

TABLE AND FANCY

SILVER WARE,

BRIDAL AND HOLIDAY GIFTS.

CLARK kBIDDLE.
712 CHESTNUT STREET.

non eto thlmi

, GADCMDS
' FOR Tar:14'14'it'A HOLIDAYS.

J. E. CALDWELL&,pO.,
N0.902 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are now opening e collection of

Novelties, Gems and. Attisiie Goods,
Greatly excelling in variety and extent every fanner
effort or this Home. to which they Invite attention.

Geld Watches, Diamonds, Oriental
Rubies, Emeralds and Sapphires,

East India Pearls.
A magnificentstock of Jewelry In

ITALIAN BYZANTINE MOSAICS.
NEWDESIGNS IN

GOLD JEWELRY.
PALMS ROYAL JEWELRY.

Bronze andInlaid Marro Clocks& Vases
IN BEMFOB

MANTEL ORNAMENTS.
Very choice productions of Art in

REAL BRONZE.
Special designs in

STERLING SILVER GOODS,
Best qualities aad newest styles in

ERGLIIIII AND AMERICAN
plated Wares.

An unrivaled display of

OREIGN FANCY GOODS,
In C etal, Marble, CnGGlau, Leather and

Golden Bronze,
Of the most exquisite taste from all quarters of Europe.

Our i.rrangemente. both in Europe and this country:aro
such as sive usunusual facilities in the selection and eco-
nomics production of our stock. It is our wish. as well
ar Intel eat, to secure to our patrons the benefitof such
adventsgeain

MODERATE PRICES
tbror rhout our (took, without exception.

nol7 to tit o.tf

HOLIDAYS
TIFFANY & CO 7

Nos, 550 and 652 Broadway, New York,
Now offer and are daily opening their eelectione and

imnortationeof

JEWELRY,
Diamonds, Precious Stones, G4311111.

WATCHES
of Tiffanydg Ca,Prodeham, Jargeneon and others.

SILVERWARE • •
of their own and other manufacture.

PLATED-WARE
of English and thebest Ameridan make.

CUTLERY,
of Rogei a di Bonet various styles.

BRONZES' .
in great variety, subjects, animals, birds, vases,

coups, dis;

eiLOcILS, MANTEL. SEES.
GAS-FIXTURES •

of bronze, manufactured on the premises.

FANCY GOODS.
VIENNA gilt and bronze library sets, ink-stands,

belts, benbonniei es and grotesque conceits.,
LONDON-and VIENNA gilt and leather articles.

peekettooks, portfolios, students' cases,' handker-
chief and gloveboxes, traveling and shopping begs,
Iv°rt. pencil, card, cigar and nail boxes. Writing
desks, psph stories. drening and liqu9r oases, um-
-benne. and cut glass toilet sets PaRIE3 decorated
porcelain vases, jardinieres. coups, toilet sets, fan%
smelling betties. vinalirretttAinatch-boxes toWelk):
opera glasses, perfumery, ivory good, brushes, dm.

S 'PAT"0NV,
th 13 to td eel , ,

AVM P. ,RBIdO •orals

Holiday.:Presents.
American ann/ay-Z'ohool

has NSTZTCSIVIC Le6OIII'NIFFIT'Or
lettrotting and Beautiful Booker
of MORAL and RELIGIOUS Cluumeter.. tore

1131114DM1/EN and Y1(1017

Christmas and _New_ Yeat,a__Piesents.
Also for 'Bala;

BIBLE% ' nal DEVOTIONAL BOOKS of the differentdehoi,inations. in plain or ornamental bindiam.Catalogues of the Society's rublications, and Specimen
Copies of its Verlodicals, furnished grandtowsly at theDepository. ,, .

No. 1122 thistont Stieet, Phlladephla.

dfio th fa

CHOICE HOLIDAY BOOKS.
PRICE

HAS REMOVED-TO-
No.723 San.som Street,

Directly matte his Old Stoodwhere he will eontldue
the imPortetlost of

Pronoh arid Gorman BookoiPoriodiosd& eta., to otter.
ilo hasnow reed-Sea all the choicest

Engtisifiiiid French Illuatraled
for the present holUltis, besides s complete assort-ment

and .French limonites,
to which the attention of those to search of choice and
eitgantCluistmes Gifts is invited.

I'ETERSONB' -BOOKSTORE;

STNUT- STREET.
AU Books- publiAled 4 that you maysee advertbr.4 or

nolleedUiyarbere In any sayer, arofor sale by
T. O:II.,PETER SON 4Cic ROTIRERfiI,„,

No.Ble3 CHESTNUT, IiTHEET, ABOVE THIRD,
AZ a ascaunt Qttrurn Tiren(vtlive_0. Porto fer ant.
offof rubltihere ad serttted retail pitiot.

Cellin at anis.;at l'otersorle.-30—Chestautrtrcote lad
make affectionsfrom oar Immense stock. lt;

,
-Just Out.

YOUN G FOLKS' NEWS.
A Wow and Attractive Juvenile

Weekly. Sold by the DiGure Dtialera
and by Neweboys at two cents per
number. nubsoriptiona
recraived by

,

ALFREDNAUTIEN, Publisher,
21 S. Seventh Street) Philadelphia,

A BIIIIEAD73 BOON-STORE.xi.. NO. 724 CHESTNUT STREET.
NOW READY,

A NEW ILLUSTRATEDAYS WORK FOE THE HOLD.
D

"NOTHFNO BUT LEAVES:" A P(EM.
ILLMONAT-Erb-BY Jr:AN LEE.Thle popular Poem ha. been lltuathsated by Mies Jean

Lee, so well end favorably. known ea the illuminator of
"Tbe Beatitudes." pobtlebed by L. Ytarc & Co. Tho
work le produced in thebert etele of thoUthograpbb: art,
toe eoptee beingfully equal in drawing. and .color to tbe
original. The wholeforms a matt quarto and le houndvilain elegant crape tlotb.b oiled boards, til t adeett ,endin.
Turkey :moroccoextra. In cloth. 45,_• TUrkCY4O//.
TOM ware, ow. ow, it 11111 00411PUblined•

A .ALL THE NEW ILLUSTRATRD WoßKsaoSTANDARD WoRKS IN FINE BINDINGS,JUVEND ES AND TOY Boi,Krt,
CIIIIISTedoS STmTIONERY. dm. bc-. dmFor If. le by

DUFFIELD ASIIIU RAD.No. ISt Chestnut street.drlo•th a na3try4

0110VERIES,

DELICIOUS
WRITE ALMERIA GRAPE!,

Only 00 Cents per Pound.

Bright New Grenoble Walnuts;
Splendid large Florida Oranges ;

New Princess Paper Shell
Almonds;New Layer Figs, -

large and fine; Fine Bell-
flower Apples, by

the barrel.

SIMON COLTO,II & CLARKEr
S. W. corner, Broad and. Walnut Btu.

trill`VAAMltins

bAsure YourLife Now
IN "TIIE

PENN MUTUAL,
No. 921 CHESTNUT STREET..

Assets Liable for Losses,
$2,250,000.

Endowment Policies are desirable as Presents to de-
pendent relatives; are prudential investments, and
always good to have on band.- -

Those Insuring in December will participate in the
January Return Premium Dividend.

This old and substanUal purely tdutual Corspany will
furnish Policies more favorable to the Insured than many
of the Stock Companies.

Forms of applicat'on and all information needed may
be had at the Office or from the Agents.

dole tbe tu

H. PI •Sa O. R. TAYLOR,
REIRWIIMEItIit AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

Ett WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES Un-
paired by&Mut workmen.

FARR & BROTHER.
Importers at Watebees etc,

oel6-ff Chestnutstreet. below' Vourtha
• CORSETS AND STIIRTS.—JOST RECEIVED,.
t latest stylee, Cometsand shirts., Sellang at redacei

priceo. At Mrs. steel's. Chestnut streetl above
So • ..pnirteenth. and 262 tooth Eleventh etre° , above

:sauce. den

Ic%MOD, EY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WAD:MIES, JEWELRY, .F.L.ATE,..
OLOTDING•dm, at •

JONES & CO.'S
OLD•ESTABLISILSO LOAN OFFICE.

ComerofThird and Gaskilletrcete,
Delon, Lombard.

Is'. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES,- JEWELRY, OUNS..
&c..

REMARKAITEii 8LOWIRICES. no3t4mrp§

aHOLIDAY PRESENTS.
ISAAU K. STAUFFER, No. 148. North Second'

street, corner of Quarry.bas an assortment of
wAgroug B. JeWEbitY,-PLATED-AND-AIL.

VERWARE, suitable for Holiday Presents, -which EDI be
sold low for cash. ' doe.loorp*

HERKNESS, BAZAAR
NINTH AND SANsohl STI EETI.

ANNUAI. SALE OF SLEIGH, SLEIGH --9--.
BELLS, ROBES, &o.

On Saturday morning next at ten Welock,at theBazaar.,
will be sold—

A large collection of desirable sleighs mostly manufac
lured -by StreitZt-Lockwood,--Pougulmepsic, Now Yorks
and several Easternbulit.

ALSO
A lot of second hand eleighe.

• • ' ALSO
A lot of line sleigh belle and robep. •
WV- Sale peremptory.
.14.17be czamined on Friday. 4,,

Ale° the usual catalogue Of homes carriages. &a,
ALFRED M. DERIENESS,

&BIM Auctioneer.
TORI,AN'tiCELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOR

(t) invalids, femilY tow dco.
Thesubscribrr ix nowfurnished with hle fu ll 'Winter

-I.upply c f hle highly nutritious and well-known beverage.

to %vide kpreao MO increasing use. by order of phosi•
clans, for ineNl ds, use of tontines. &c . commend it to the
tet thm ofall consumers mater[t a strictly pure ar.'

do't ; pref Ai d from Um beet ls, and putnp lathe
rno•t careful n miner for home use or transportation. Or-
der, by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P.J. :MAN.
• 220 Pear street,

Below Third end Walnut streets.
/7 TON PEESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
lJ Inger, Insyrup, of the celebrated Obyioong brand;.
also. Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes, imuortod and for
sale-by JOSEPH B. BUBBIER & W., 108 south Delaware
avenue.

SECONDf EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH:

A FIRE IN CHICAGO

The Loes About ::.75,000

From Chicago.
Curoioo; Dec. 10.—The extensive planing-

will, Ike., owned and run by Alderman S. L. Rus-
sell, on Fulton street,west &vision, took Are last
sight, and with ,the contents, was entirely de-
strayed. -Tlie—itoilt and lkilidifig- was valued at
IMOOO, and the machinery at •$50,000. No in-
surance: About two hundred and fifty manure
thrown out of employment.

The ease of Sawyer, Steel & Co. `Vs."The City
of Chicago, brought to recover $250,000 for
breach of contract, conneetedWittethe deepening
of the Illinois and Michigan was , decided_
yesterday in favor ,of the defendants.

--From- fia.lelmore.
Baurnrolui, Dec:'lo:J-ohn W. Garrett hu

been re.eleeted President of the Balt=Lore and
Ohio Railroad..

Thoreau Thompson, of the firm of Thompson
a EdMead, well krio-Wit ImpOrtem from Europe,
Is deed.- HeWes anative of England, butfor 34
yaws hes been aigaged Iabusinessin this city.,

Al:Wirer =Mod O'Brien wait killed ieetorday
by the awing of embankment.
Stage of Therzezemezer This Day at the

•• , • Ida 0111Ide.•

-
10A. ad.. .25 as. 122,28 dad. P. 215082.Wistabs; dear.' 22155.1 21451thweet,

Fat dAccident .at the Baldwk Ucomo-
five Works.

ONE MAN KILLED

Several Others Severely Injured

This morning about half-p_ast eight o'clock
the girders of the now building intended fur .
Baldwin's manufactory of locomotives, at Broad
and Hamilton Atreeta, gave way, c.artaing serious
injury to several of the workmen, two of whom
have 'ince died.

The namesof the injuredparty am Wm. Flom-
in,28 yearsof age, residing inFront street be-
low Caltowhillstreet; James Cameron, aged 40
Sears, residing in Lybrand streer.below Vine. leg
broken; Charles Lethig, 30 years of age, residing
at Eighth-and Callowhill streets, leg fractured;
John Mariner, aged 12 years, residing at Fourth

-- arid Carpenter streets, head cut.
Lelbig, Cameron and FleMing were taken to

the hospital. Fleming died soon after being al-
mitted,and the othermen were suffering severely-
from theirinjuries.

TheImaliding, a two-story structurewmessures
168 by 114 feet, and the work has been con-
strncted so far without mand to cost. in order
to have it secure. The accident Is supposed to
have been occasioned by the parting of one of
the ropes wed infastening-the derrick..

AtAt the time of the accident four of therafters
wereupon the brick-work, and, although falling
a distance of some fifty feet, are but little
strained. The men were in the act of relieving
the ropes at the time the accident occurred, and
there was but little weight on them at the
Iltne.

The rigger in charge, Ames Cameron, has
been employed by the -nun for many years, and-
is considered a very reliablehand, and in conse-quence, the oicident cannot be accounted for.
The work will be delayed for a few days - in con-sequence of the accident.
.a• TIM COURTS.

The nefileve lfiCinalsade.
Oral ANDTIMMINCII,Z EMI-water and Lndlow.—

The cam of I:Mb= befalls, arced with the mantes of
'Timothy

fhoetnzok waa uded last evaded with a
'Verdictoguilty.
lids retuning the iihiblc was diced with germs young

men, all included fn ouebill of indictment charging tam,

der. The defendantswere Joseph tout. Henry[Schmitz.
Levi Bales. dare Dougherty. George Young, John Morrie.
JobeBaxter and Joseph O'Brien, and it La allegsd that
they joined together in the attack upon William Me-
ttles's'', 'on idunday after ment boy. 74tia, in Wert Phila.
delpbia, and it lured him go ecrionely that death ensued
the orate evening.

Orthese def,mdante, the oldest is about 23 Fears; while
the'sounge.t is not more than lei years. During the ar-
nraidomentof the prisoners meet of them had a smite
upon the face, anti seemed unable to appreciate their
position.

Jim, ph Bart, the oldest of the prisoners, was put on
trial. the ether defendants, through their counsel, asking
a es "'grave," of thetPcue.

'V, hen the ti fat of Bert csmmenced, the other prisoners
were remanded from the courtroom. leaving him alone
in the duck. A. juty had nal been secured when our re-
port dosed.

MMMTTVrri .L

The Philadel
Sales at tbe Phi

/ICBM

Money Kanto v.
.• Stock Rresh
mouzi.

50 Pa 68 1 sere 104
260 eitTe'e flew c&p 100

6060 Letool43ld to 35 le 934
1600 LehighVal bds

now 9134
2 sh Bank ofN A 24T

16eh Cana & Am Its 126 X
4 eh rennet R 5434

254 eh do Its 5$ r
5 eh LehVal R 5534

126 ah do Its 5534;
USTWXrIa

2000E13540315 cp Syc 1104
MIPenns 13s 1 sets 1014

MO Leh eVeGoldIn 034
1600 N Penns It 6s 11134
100 eb St Rich CI 1
130 eh Lb Div etit

40dysafter 50 2634
SOO eb,Reett II Its 48.44
200 eh do b3O 49

6EOO.

E 0 0 Leblab GldLn b 5 9341
120ab Mech tik 31 1

100 eh LehNair elk snyi
200 sh do elOwn 134%
100 Gl2 Ronal MO 49
100.sh do blO 494{
200 ell do eGOwn 49
400 eh do b.30 Its 495;
eOO eh do do 49
100 eh do Its 49
IGO eh do regdslnt 49
200 eh do 'elo 413.94
100 eh do s3O 453
BOA.131)0.

200 411 Read ft 4STi
100 eh do 85 49.91
300 eh do 1,30 ha 49
100 eh do bib 43.91

3000 t
eh
h doB3O Ite

48%
45%

c
100 eh do 830 43'
16di do bswn lts 4331
DOASD.

6 eh Penn R 51
1400 eh StNich cl 1

PrillAnal,rliia„ Thursday. Dec. 10.—The demand for
money isrot to yreadag, and is freely met at 647 per
cent on nekton Government Mans, and I to 8 percent.
en mix. dsecurities. The Banks take most of the uter-

i amnia paper offering. In trade circles the movements
are of a very limited character, as natal dining the last
month of the year.

Thtre was more activity at the Stock Board, but the
better class of securities were without essential change.
Lehigh Gold Loan. however. was a fraction off, and sold
at 9636.: City sixes, newissues. sold at par.

Readiniillailroad was the most activoonthelist, and
closed at 4831' a decline of %. Penns) Iran's itallrrad
declined .4. Gamdmand .Amboy Railroad sold at 1283,.
an advance of %, andLehigh Valley Railroad at6534. an
advance of 34.

In Canal stocks the only sales were of Lehigh Navigii.
lion at MX.

Bank and Passenger Railroads were Inactive but steady
Messrs. Le haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to.day. at 1P. 61 - United. States Sixes. 1891. 11434
11.04 :do. do., va, nic410,4; do. d0.,1861. 107414107%do.do.. 1866 1073,;(4101.4 : do. new. 1104(41194; dada
1867 new. 110.41-4110kirdo. 1868, 11054(311e%; Rye, Ten.forliee. 1051.66%;Due flompound Interest Notes,3.9.4:
Go d. 1804041116; silver 13taL13.Smith. Randolph es Co. barmen. 18sonth Thirdstreet,
quote at 1036 o'clock as.follows; Gold. ire Untied States
bins. 32,10. 114340115; Five4wentiee. 18113. 1114(g1114;
do. do. d0,1864. •11.63.1(107i; do. do. do.. 1861, 10841084;
do. do. July. 1865, 1103‘, flu 1• do. do. do. do.. 1867.Ilef(410}1; eo. do. 0.. nue, 11oog110%; 8.*lves. A ender-lies. 106f4011.16%.
,46tallace &Keene, banner% el SonthThirdstreet. quoteBorder State Bond, to-day as follinms Tennessee's. old.6334A8931;d0. new. 61P4:89;Virgiela.old.

Miaqi Eggberth Carolinaae1.1.66N1C466%;d0.new,0WS Cc 4 63;
Khaouri. 1.91g804; GeorgiaWu: 82:690.11; do. 7'8.92X,423.

day .coke dr Go, quote GOVertonnot otsUrGION.4O.. to.day as follows: U. SAro. ndl. 1/4.4.0/1 15,9"; old Five-twen-nes, u 'Boo 101i; newFive.twenttea of 1864. 10750107U:dor do. lbetaloBollCB'4C.:Five-twenttes
do. 1867. tto4,illt ;‘,; ; •10. Do" 1103404111; Tim:aortic%105,;@.105N ; Gold. 126%. •

Philadelphia Produce rdrarket.
Tituitenay; Dec- 10.-There id rather more Clovenseed

corning in, and 100 bushels sold at 187@7 to. Prices of'timothy are entirelynominal There la a. fair inquiry
for Flaxseed. and it is taken onarrival at 162 6032 60 parbreheL Bark romaine as hat quoted. nod—we -_notice
further sales of BO buds No. I at$l2 50ifIton.

Tro Flour market is steady and doll, and the demand
isfetill confined tot a higher trades to meet the wants of
the home trade, Sales of 1,10 barrels Superfine at 85 75;
100barrel. lowa and Winotts n Extra loamtly at $7 533
8; some Minnesota at sl3(a3tt 25;hyfnarrela Ohl, do. do. at
$ IC; some Penn-ylvsnia do. do. at $9(44) 75. and falter
lotaat $11(413. Rye ►lcur 5.,116 at $7 75;.48. l'deaa of
Cern ideal are nominal.

The Wheat masket is very quiet, with sales of 1.400
bushels fair andpritiieRedat 90(x.3 00, and'4.5'in:th0 teta
thole. white at 82 45. Rye is steady and 1 500 bushalsWeetern sold at till 55. '1 here it leas Cornoffering and the
demand In very moderaty, Sales of 0,900 buahela new
Yellow tit itic(4Bl00. -according to dryueas; old yellow
18 nominal Oats Bea at Wal74c for western.

Whisky—The detnandte limited. Small salea at $1 03
ftl 08 tax paid.

NewYorn Money !Markets
[From the N. Y. Herald of to•day.)

DBO. ft—The special matter of interest in Wall street
today was the elect on announced to be held in Albany
in the afternoat. ota newftoltrd of_Directors of the New
'Perk Central Refire dand the prospect of the d -naration
of an extra dividend a; the to eine to be held in copse.
queer*. Promises of inch dividend have been so freely

enutted during the pa.t few days, ascontpanied with
countuatrouraneta that none would becdoelared. and the

TO PERSONS.
Debiting Reliable Investments

WE OFFERFOR-SALE:
Reading B. R. 6 Pei Cent. Bonds,

Free itrora all Tosaion.
-New York end Penn'a Canal and R. R.

7 Per Cent. Bonds,
Principal and interest guaranteed by the

LEHIGH VALLEY R. R. CO.
Having cold ourentire lot of Lehigh Valley Railroad

Bonds, we recommend the New _York andPenneylvamin
Canal 7e as equally safe, while they yield a

BetterReturn en the Investment.
Columbus and Indianapolis R.R.

AND

Union and-Loganaporta. R.
First Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Bonds.

The consolidatedRailwaiof which theee roads form a
part is now earningsin Oueper month over and above all
expenses, including interest on its Bond& Any of the
above mentionedDonde will be sold at a rate which make
them pay a large interest to the holder:

ioktiox:Year, ar..o
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

BORDEN'S B' TEA.—HALF AN OUNCE TT.extract will make aPint of excellent Beef Tea infew minutes. Always on hand and for ease by JOS ;

B. BUBBTER & CO.. 10e 'loath DidAwareevennat
TEW GRENOBLE W&LNUTo-4/1 BALES NEWJ. Crop Softeb.cll Grenoble Walnut' laridins. and forsale by JOB. B. /317BIRER & CCI. 108Booth -Delaware

J I 'FAN
Mr Buniumid r r «laeEVut6Deb/4Wat"

. - -
stock etreilenrivell hulledand bearodalWrnatively noon'the strength of there conthetil3g statements, that it f f

of bumming to•day, es the olio which would orlog a
volution of the question, a itnessed numeroms Iluitte Woos
therein and con. iderable excitement=Mochauxiet>win
telt during Banda"to learn of theproceedings et Albany,
the character of she new 'direction ousting as ranch in•
tete, t. although d'ff_rentlyearpreesed. as the mob abiftv
of a dividend betas declared.- /Dion:Salton reached the
Wort in the afternoon geld:fins the first 'Subject ofcnri-cony. but the latter,'extent In so far ea • nein, might b e
regarded asa negative:answer. was ntnlate hour ;moven
It is learned by despatches train Albany that the electionway held witbout excitement ffe other suedel feature andthe following ticket eh clod without opmeition.
Fe? Directors—,Cornelins Nan derhijtj.ef dtelq york

TitTlitell,..o 2lNeff 1;00r.; Yonlerbilt. IL!evrYork IBoraces P. Llark,of Now York ;fts.ll. Banker,co New York; Augustus Schell, of Now York:ll'mnd 6'.
Bargerk or New York; Henry Baxter of New YorkI_Jo.
reph histker. of New ;York Wm. A. Einem of New7r irk; Cheater W.Chapin of Springfield. Mass,: -Amass-6 tone..lr., of Cleveland, Ohba,and JaMeel P. AY. of pa-
tron, Balch.`-, • • • .

For fiepeeteirs of the Next Rhiction—fildriOY F Pair
—child of Albany. N.Y ; Lansing Pruvn, of Albany, N:Y.; -Nieholaa 13, La Ban, of Luzerna N. Y. • • - •

This, as win be seenby the name that bead*theBet fswhat I. known se the Vanderbilt ticket. and assures a
controlling hfiluende in -the road to tho Vanderbilt party
for another term. No to as has been.receivedept thedeclaration ofany dividend, althouth arumor parcelled
on the sin ettb fa afternoon to the effectnutoneof 4 trercent. bad been declared. •

_

• •
The gold market between the hours of opening andcluing the oaa Room ayes quietan& stead". in the ab..

enco ofan newexcitement or speonletive movement.It opened! ,dtglifferito-125WedviirsoeWto flue.:
Mated most o the day between that figuraand 113514. nu.Pearls8 o'clock. whenitsuddenly advanced t0186%.atbich bum it. closed. After the regular_ market, on the_
receipt of the newalhat the Senate bad adjourned daring
thereading of the President'. Message in a Wig atsomestrictures upon that body'contained in it. a hull MOVE,.ment was started and geld.advanced. to 186%. with sales
at that flame. At the termination of-business it was
held at 18d. Transactions during theday were lieht andthe market dull the only .fteitement being as above.

The transactions at -Gold_ bxchange _Bank. today
wereas follows Gross-clearings. $59,665,000: gold bal-ances. $1.7886771 currency •balances. •62,697,7 M. Cash
goldwas plenty. with a slight borrowing demand sada
ned ai flat ;from 2to dper cent. weepaid for carrYing •

Mousy was active today at6to 7 per mut, the larger
number of can loans being at the higher rate. First
claim houses on primecollateral' could obtaln.mnney et
6. but therealer rate. wee '7. Exchange was _dull andunchanged. eXcept forbankers'. which edvanoodGovernments opened firm, with a Ililtbt IniVanne fnprices, which seemed to indicate an upward movement,
but Wens noon the market grew-dulhend at the-call Was
a Me off the morning quotation*, Between the noon
and num ter.patt twobeards business was lightbutpries.remained steady. At the last call the market becameactive and closed with a return to and in S ome cases en
advance uponopening rates. •

-

• •
-

•

DEO. 9.—TOmon eyN.r Yk .otWismo&reof acodvay at 6 to 7 per'cent for call lowa There is a steady drain 'of currency
and gold to the l'enthertsStates._ .The foreign exchange market la strong at the advanced
ratty. Primo bankers*sixtwelay sterling Wits aro quoted
109%to 102%. and right 11016, Thefts is an active demand
for eight bills. 'The flank of England is expected toad.
vane-efts rates for discourts to-morrow; -

-
Tiro °pendia= ofthe Bold Exchange Bink today were

as follows• '
Cold balances.-- .

...... • 161.179.577 01
Currency balances ...

. 2.1997 702 69
Gross clearaneca - 0035.000 to

7he stock maskct was dratthroughout. the daY, with adownward-tendency.- - Tho •chief - tnterest_ wag ta New
York Central. width opened at 124'4. advanced to 125%.
Selloffagain to 1241a. and closed at 1214. Erie we. dulland neglected at about 87% to 88.

I'HIE'D....• .:,:r:EDITION: Fo:uitTillpiTioL

TheLutest qtrteitloneirom Mew Torts
far *Man

NEW Yong. December 10.-Brocka weak ; Chicago and
Rock lriand.- leaM: Reading. - 9134: Canton Com-
rany. 48S: Erie. 8734 ;Cleveland and Toledo. 1004: Cleve-
land and Pitisbnrab.B44; Plttaburgb and Fort Wayne.
Mei : Michigan Central 11930; Michigan Eloarborn. a7;
New York 4-antral. 124.M: Illinois Central, 144!4; Five-
twratiee. 18&. Ill; 1E44, 10M; edo.. lea% 1117,4; New.
3 ; Ten.forrice. 105X; God. MradorleYaPer emit :Ex-
change. Ra 13.1; •

illtitirkelle by Telegefaislts.
Medal Despatchoche Pasha. Evenme-Bolletin.l

Fluw Yon:J./ea 10. M" P. M.—Cottn-71m market thin
morningconth nes firm at the advance of yesterday.
Sales of about 1.500balsa. We quota res follows:

Orleans. .251.424144: do. Uplands. 241i6425
Flour, kc.—ltecelotos, .400bbl.. The marketfor West•

ern and State Flour is better and fairly active.Th l a are about 10.60) bbla, fncludiegSuperfine State
at tbeg6 50; Extra eters. at eft 00(47 45 Lo.v grades
Western Extra $6 „Z Southern Flour is firm andin fair demand at $61408`95 for Extra Baltimore
and Cottony. and $8 951014 50 for Family do. California
Floor le quiet atformermicso. -Gram—Peados'. wheat, 1,411 bushels. The market is
bett • r and In good demand for milling. The aalee are

(1.0 bushels P‘O. 1-11ficrankee at et SO( 60. Corn—-
'receipts 1,500. 'no market It firm but quiet Sales of
%Ms bushels Old Western at St 161431 17 afloat Oats
tame; sales of 40,0t0 bushels at 79XG. ' '—

Provisions—Me receirs of Pork are 1000 barrels. The
Jobbing demand is firm, at s2f for Uninsoected,and dift 50
kor new Westens Mesa Lard—receiete6so eke. The mar-

et -firm but quiet. We quote prime steamer at
biski—reeelpts *5 barrels. The market Is -

(Correspondenceor the Amputated Press.)
Saw-- Yong, December 10.-cotton firmer at ffi.

Flour Orin and advanced 50$10c ' sales of 11.000
barrel. State at $5 934 3581 Ohioat Wade 35; Western

—at $540.15(48: South ern at $7.50@15; California, $7 753
eist. Whe

7.
at easier;firmer dull; West of V.Cralo.buellaPaLiwiline quiet

1
doll 1L".19.a=. t6?.Wialeiry

Bayrutenn. December W.—Cotton firm but quiet at
44)0c. Boni firm and fairly active and unchanged. Wheat
r3, ,h and taiminall , tower. Corn firm • mime wbite. 90.4
Fsc.. Oats ertutt 73075 Rye firm at $1 44gt 43. Pork
Erin at $26 LO tiacon.quiet and stock /name; rib clap&
17c.; clear aidea. 1731c. atfauldera. 14c.. hams. Oa. Lard
firm at 160)16)4c..

IVIPQRWAI/4124-0:4123-Remy—tea for the rnuaaerostut averting BulletinNORFOLK—Z.44Ir Problem. Corn well-40.1X0 ft ',allow
plea boards n.C -002,0•Itieb cedar shingles Yattereess &
pineott.

THE DAILY. E-V .61i1.1t,476. BaLikET_IN---PHILADELPH4A, THURSDAY, 'DECEMBER._10,:1868.
From-New York.

,New Yong *Dee.lo.—The steamer Denteddandsailed to-day for .Earope with $lO,OOO in specie,no Erie Railway Company have formallyLeased the ittlotle and Great Western road.

WeatherRepOre.Dec. 10, 9A.Ni. Wind. Weather. Titer.Pert DocdOloirdy. 30Pert
. .... EL W. ' Clear, 18Beaton.. W. _

Olean :20NewClob6y; 24
WWiaebmlmington. Del N. W. Cyn•ody; 211

.. ... W. , , Uond,.
Melo:eon .. ... . .. ...N. Clear. 32
Augusta, Ga........ W. • (Bondy. 44.Oswego W. • gnawing. 25Haifa() N. (Bondy. 26
Piitebnrgb.— Clear. 18
"Chicag0........:....W. do. 5Louisville • N Cloudy.
Mobile N.E. - '-Dainlog. --

New Orleans N. B. Raining. 46
Havana l

-- Clan y. 77
"Below zero. , ' •

THE STE/inn:goer DISASTER.
Loss of flirs;4l3l2lllline

'Meant:it:mattGazettecontainsthe -foGowing:'-
Reports in regard to the recent steamboat disaster,

come in slow's. and are 'unsatisfactory. Captain Frank
Carter. Superintendentof the United Eitatee Mail Line
t and-fsr. A:Barrigin." seeand -clerk-Of-the--

United States. are at Warsa. doing all in their power tosecure thebodies of thole who perished in the wrecks
t is ,ascertained, that twenty',eight,-holies have been. ,taken from th e wrecks;ten ortwelve of whom Were Pie-rengers. lifr.ifarritran. a put of whose duties-it was to.pay the crew of the United States. Le better able than any

otherrusset to identify the bodies, having become fa.
mfllarwith their namesand faces.

_So far, the only dead bodies which have Wei mar.endfrom the wreck, and recognised, out of the numberabove 'given. are' JohnFennel. steward._- Elijah Fort.porter, and Hiss Johnson. ofLouisville. , The body.o; anunknown lady wee taken out of the river at•WarsaW,
sappootd to_ts either the_wl_fe of UonimodoreThompsOw
or Mr. te°.s7tridelberzgl.--.°141:.UOrleans. The.,orb-loetela
ville.' have been recovered and dedvered totheir: friends. -We find 'in the Louisville Danastilt the_following_painful-incideat -eonneoted with-the-looser Mrs.Griffin: .

yoong wife ofMr. GeorgeW. Griffin, of the firmof Griffin & Porch, bleww Orleans, was onherway to thiscity fromniladelphia,to meether husband. She was in'company with the wife of Commodore Thompson, and_
took passage onth e ill-fated United States. •

On.Sunday.the.propxletera_mf_the,..LouisvilleHotel re..Waved a despatchannouncing the lose of stra.Oriflin. Atrr o'clock Y. M. Mr. Griffin arrived hen) by the Nashville
Road: and proceeded atonce to theLouisville Hotel. Hefully expecb.d to meethis wifeat the hotel., and did notsuppose for a moment thatshe wag one of the pastrusere
by the United States. The reader can-imagine the bor.
TOT Of Mr. Griftinmpon being informed th at , WARaiming-the kilt. The deepatch had n forwarded tohim at Corinth, Blissiselopf. but he passed through before
it arrived. Mr. Griffin expected that& wife had arrived
) ereupward of a week ago. and . wnotmoved morethan other pentane who had no relatiartves on thebottewhen he drathearll ofthe toaster, Ile- left 'ou dundaY
eveningfor Warsaw. torecover. if possible, theremainsomfonths." hiebeloved wife. They had only been married afew

• •

The !attract* at Frostburg, tad.
Yesterday more definite information wag received inthis city respecting therumoror a murdercommitted in

the vicinity of Frostborg, mention of which was made in
the edition of Tuesday. The facts eubetantially arethese: On Sunday evening,. about elx o'clock, two mencalled at the house of Mr. 1). Love, boss miner for the
CentralCoal Company. 1 wiling and work ng the Detmold
mfrie.on GeorgeCreek,sevener eightudlesfromFroltbnrg,and on in son coming to the door, asked if his fatoer wasin. stating that they had just• come.fromFroatbnrg with
a message from a friend. The boyanswered that h s was,and invited teem to go in. but they excused themselves.Mr. Love went-to-the door, which be had no -sootier
reached than two pistole were discharged. the .ball fromoneentering the frame of the door,while the other lodged
to hie head. immediately wentback to hisroom or of-
fice and from a desk took outarevolver. but while return•ing to the doorfell and expired. :He was-between forty
and fifty years old, and lefta wife add several children.No cane whatever liar. been gained 'as to who wore the
perpetrators of the murder. Ris conjectured that they
were persona who had been discharged from work.—Baltimore American of taday.

:illft in zkin4

lairSa Marine BuLldfn enlnede Pace.
ARRIVED THIS DAY

Steamer., B t3hriver, Dennis, frOM Baltimora.with nods°
to A Groves. Jr.

Bahr Problem. Comwell. 10 daya from Norfolk, with
Winter In Patterson & Lloaltiaott

Behr 8 L. Bbriumm. t3andyy.Balem.
Selo S E Bandy. Roston.
Behr Taylor & ttlatbb", Cheeaman. Boston.
BehrJ G Babcock. aggettb. Egoista'.
Behr 31 A Tyler. Tyler. Wareham.
Behr Decor*. Clark. New York:-
Bebr 31. ES Baths. ay. Cole. New York.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Behr EW rratt. Kendrick, L Audenried & Co.
Behr ti S Elatbmsay. Cole. Boston. do
Behr I ecora. Clark. Batten, Westee,d Coal Co.
Bchr B L Simmons. G.ndy NewBedford, Suffolk Coal Co
Sac SS A Tyler. Tyler. Washington. Hammett & Neill.

Correeramdenee of the PhiladelrilLs Exchange!.
LT,WEB. Dxra! Dec. 8-6 PH.Bark Linda. from Philadelphia for tiageta; brig Anna M

Height. from Cardenas. for orders; schre EmmaL Porter.
from rhiladelohl a for Trinidad: A if Flanagan. from
West Indies for New York: J V Wellington. from Merton
for Philadelphia; Napoleon. from New York for Virginia;
J 0 Chair. from Baltimore for Portland;_ Lola Montea. T
J and Mary E Smith. are all at the Breakwater this
ereaing. A Britieh bare for Philadelphia is beating in.
floe hail,.seaman on hoard Behr J V Wellington. had
his foot so badly Jointed by being caught in the main
!beet that he was bronght ashore and had his foot ampu.
toted; ho is doing well. Wind NW.

Yours. Ac, JOSEPH LAFETRA.
On2IOBANDA

blr W 8 Fuller, pilot, reporia, Barka Atlanta and Jenny,
both from borfolk, in the bay, coming UP, yesterday; a
large British bark and a British brig. beating in tho
Capes ; ship d C Boynton, for Rotterdam, bark salmi. for
do.. Linda for Saguaand aebr P A Gran, for Cienfuegos,
went to sea yesterday morning..

ShipFrani lin. Drew,cleared at New York yesterday
for Son Frotreisco.SteamerFanita. Freeman. hence at N York yesterday

Steamer Costa Rica, Dow, cleared at Now York treater•
dm for Panama.
t tremor Perit.Delanoy. cleared atNew York yesterday

for Galveston.
Bark Annie (Br),Pendleton. hence at Havana 4th inst.
Brig.0 C Van kionat,Coffill. Cleared at Windsor 3d inst.

for this port.
Brig Aglaia (Br). Baird. cleared at N York yesterday

for Pernambuco and Bahia.
ScbrT Bolden. Wrlghtington.saftedfrom Fall River 7th

inst for this ixtrt.
Sett J & N Steelman. Chadwick, from Rondont for

Pavrtneket, with coal meat-ashore .atStoningtondaring
the gale nightof Rh inst. and i 4 bilged. Tte cargo may
be saved If the vessel holds good.

Behr% Western Stan, Crowell. for this.nort. and Maggie
Weaver. 'Weaver, for blaurioetown. NJ, cleared at

Boston Bth Inst.
Behr W W Brainard waskblown ashore at Hallock's

Beech. et, on Tuesdey in the gale. and Is high and dry.

BY; TELE(3RAYH.

TODAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Financial- and Commercial Quotations.
wv.A.sleriwGt•trC)lV.

Protest AgainstRemoval of Disabilities

No Import,a4t Businesti lathe House
'cue_• _Tk__:R,ftag._

Lorimer, Dec. 10, A. M.--Coneols, for money,.
92k; for secount,, 02%. American securities
quiet. United States Five,twentles, 74%. Erie
Itailroad; 209(. Illinois Central, 96k.

ItivenrooL, Dec. 10,, A.Ate—Cottonfirm; sales
ofprobably 12,000bales. Shipments of cotton to
Bombay to the4th instant., 18,000 bales. Mined
Petroleum buoyanL

Lormorr, Dec. 10, A. ht.—Bugar dull for both ;

saleson the spot .568.-Zhl. =Calcutta_ Linseed—b7s•

IIIAVRE, Deg.. 10, A. 711.--rCotton-flmter; sales of
cotton to arrive it 121 francs,
Protest against.Remival of Disobtli.

ties.
MedalBennieMoltkerbillidetehis Evening Bulletin.]

WAsumoron, Dec. 10.—The Republican Cen-
tralCommittee of Virginia have protested against
removing disabilities from a number of those in-
cluded tbe bill framed by the Reconstruction
CorbrailleifYesterday -on- the--grotind- tbatVie-
personsrecommended

'

were always and still are -
bitter rebels, and aidin thepersecution ofcolored

Unimportant linsineve in the House.
bipedal MEl:retchto therbiladelt*Apventeg Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.--During the morning
hour nothing of importance_oecarred in the
Donee, the time being occupied in passing unim-
portant bills reported by the Military Committee.

The Whisk, Ring.
I • .a .to t '• • •B. tiff.

Witsumerrox, Dee.lo.—Tue Bab-Committee on
Retrenchment, which has been holding Investiga-
tions In New York Concerning the opperrtions of
the whiskyring,makon,report-to the House
in a few days, which will, it is alleged, give some
astounding developments of operations Intended
to defraud the revenue.

General Ratter's Financial Views.
Special Derpateh to the Philadelphia I:vetting Beileto-l_

Wnsotworow, Dee. 10.-11 is understood that
General Butler will take an early opportunity kto
deliver a speech on the finances, in which-hewill
take the same ground on the greenback question
as he did in the last Congress.

Senate Standing Committees.
Special Despatch to therbiladi. Evening Enlletin.3
WAtiiirrovoN, Dec. 10.—Inmucus this morn-

ing thereport of the COMMittee appointed to re-
vise the. f3enate Standing Committees was re-
ceived and acted upon. The list as thus revised
was adoptedby the Senate without dismission or
amendment.

The changes are all unimportant, the chair-
men resinfining -as before. Anotherstauding corn-
mitte on revisiotCof the laws was added, and the
select Committee to investigate the imueach-
mcnt corruption, and on certain railroad bills
were continued.
The Continuance 4;* the Freeduienlo

Bureau.
(Special Despatch to the khDa. Evening Battethal

WAsnmoton, Dec. 10.—Another delegation
from the Borah arrived this morning to nrgs
upon Congress the necessity of continuing the
Freedmen's Bureau in the unreconstructed States.

From New Yo;K.
NEW YOMI, Dec. 10.—The story of the loss on

Long IslandBound of thesteamer Providence, of
the Bristol line, is unfounded. The steamer is at
her dock at pier 40 North Elver.

3141 i Congress—rhlrd Session.
WestimyroN, Dec. 10

Housu.—TheSpeaker announced the following
appointments on committees to fill the vacancies
occasioned by the resignation of members who
were serving on other committees:

On Revision of Laws—Messrs. McKee (Ky.),
Dickey (Pa.), Boyden (N.C.) and Bader (Tenn.)

On elections—Messrs. Pettis, of Pennsylvania,
and Stover, of Missouri.

On commerce—Mr. Railoge, of Alabama.
On appropriations—Mr. Schofield, of Penn-

sylvania.
On the Pacific Railroad—Mr. Trimble, of Ken-

tucky.
On reconstruction—Mr. Norris+, of Alabama.
On the Militia—Messrs. Domes, of North Car-

olina, and Sypher. of Louisiana.
On Freedmen's Affairs—Mr. Bowen, of South

Carolina.
On Education and Labor—Mr. Whittemore, of

South Carolina.
On revolutionary penelona,&e.—liiesara.Joues.

of North Carolina, and Clift, of Georgia, and
Blackburn, of Louisiana.

On revolutionary claims—Messrs. Dockery, of
North Carolina, Goss, of South Carolina, and
Edwards, of Georgia.

On mileage—Mr. Young, of Georgia
On enrolled bills—Mr. Guiles, ofAlabama.
On expenditures in the State Department—

Meters. Vidal, of La., Corley.of Ga., and Boler,of
Ark.

OnExpenditures inthe Treasury Department
Messrs. Lash ., of N. C., and Tilt. of Ga.

On expenditures in the War Department—Mr.
French, of North Carolina.

On expenditures in the Navy Department--
Mesas. Buckley, of Alabama, and Gove, of
Georgia.

On expenditures in the Post-office Department
Mr. Newebam, of Louisiana.

On expenditures in the Interior Department
Messrs.Pierce of Alabama and Prince of Georgia.

On expenditures on public buildings—Mr.
Haughey of Alabama.

Mr. Beaman introdirced a bill to enable the
Holly, Wayne and Missouri railroad company in
Michigan to have subscriptions to the capital
stock stamped. etc. Referred to the Committee
on Ways and Means.

The House proceeded to the business of the
morning hour, being the call of the Committee
OD Military Affairs for reports.
- Several , adverse reports were made by
Messrs. Garfield, Boyer, Washburn (Ind.) and
Si tgreaves. •

Mr. Garfield reliorted back the Senate bill pro-
viding for the saleof the Government property at
Harper's Ferry, West Virgins. Passed.

Also, the House jointresolution for the sale of
Bergen Heights Arsenal, 'Hudson county. New
Jersey. Possed.

Also the bill to declare and fix the status of
the corps of Judge Advocates of the army, firing
the number at twelve, including the Judge Advo-
cate General and Assistant Judge Advocate Gm
eral, and authorizing tbe President to fill va-
muckswith the consent of the Senate. Passed.

Also, the House bill authorizing the sale of the
Chattanoom-Rolllng—Mill- property-at Ch.itta-
nooga, Tennessee, to the Southwestern Iron
Company. Passed.

Also, the jointresolution donating condemned
cannon for a monument to Major-General Kear-
ney and Union soldiers at. Tivoli, Now Yolk.
Passed.

Also, thebill to consolidate the several asylums
for aged and disabled soldienh Passed.

Also, a bill granting a portion of the Military
Reservation at Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan, to the
American Baptist Home Mission Society.
Passed.

Also, a bill providing that all army officers de-
tailed to give military instruction in colleges and
universitiesshall be entitled , to the full .pay of
their respective grades the same as if they wore
in active service. Passed.

u;A "'".UItRANT JEti.tlf —OENULNE—CURRANTJULLY
in 5 and 10 lb. cazu% .for galp by, J. BiBUSSIER

00..108 BontbDolawareavenue, •

PramilLiaik Iltn=lbitligtormAßTn".saleterY.
BUNTER itGU. 108 MawDaimon mega'

3:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

ADDITIONAL GABLE NEWS

FR0M WASHINGTON

NIFI. SHERMAN'S RAILROAD. BILL

-Meeting of the - Select Oommittee
LATE. AOOIDEISIT ON THE OHIO
RECOVERY OF THE BODIES

.Fahnestook's Body , Found
lly tree Atlantic Cable.

Loinos; Dee. 10.—A Constantinople despatch
justreceived says the Sultan has sent his ultirat.
Wm to the Grecian Government at Atherm, re-
gniiiag an answer In five days. The Govern-
ments- of France and England sustain the de.

Lonvon, Dec. 10.—A.telegram Mut Just been
receltred here, annunneing the arrival off Done-
gal, Ireland, one of the missing boatel from the
lost steamer, Hibernia. ThisboaCcontained.the
second,offleer of the ship and two other persons;
28 all told embarked inher, but25 were drowned
by the capeizing of the boat.

Lownorr, Dec. 10, P. Iff.-Btocks gaiet. Erie,
26X. Atlantic and Great Weifern*live a142,V.:

lavrenroot., Dec. 10, P..df.—Cotton firm. Ba-
con easier at 545. Fine Rosin, 15s. Turpentine,
275.

Lonoosc'Dec. 10, P. M.—Refined Petroleum;
le. Calcutta Linseed, 575. Gd,

flavnir, Dee. 10, P. M.—Cotton firm at 12.24
francs.

Sliernianle Railroad Bill.
[Special Despatch to the PhDa•la. EVealag Bollettr.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—The select committee

of the Senate on Mr. Shertnan's bill chartering
certain railroads, introduced last session, held a
meeting this morning and commenced a revision
Of the bill, adding dome new corporators and
making other changes. The billwill be reported
at an early day. It, charters three railroad lines
from Washington: ono. to New York, one to
Cleveland, and one to Cincinnati.

Fiore Ohio.
CLEoElkwn, Dec. 10.—The remains of the vic-

tims of the recent steamboat disaster, not recog-
nized by friends, are being brought here for in-
terment. Among the bodies recovered is that of
the late Mr. Fahneatock,of Philadelphia; also, an
Italian named Dominic?, who bad a large
amount of, gold on his person. l'he body Of
Mrs. Pearce,ofLonisville,was found in good con-
dition.

John Ualengraff, of Louisville, supposed to
have been lost, has turned up all right. Mrs.
Eliza House and eon, of Birmingham, Pa., Are
among the lost.

The steamer Graham is working at the wrecks,
and has thirty men with nets and drags to ope
rate in the recovery of the bodies:

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.
WASHINGTON, Dee.lo.

SENATIL—On motion"ofMr. Antoony the reso-
lutions were adopted continpingthe Special Com-
mittee to inquire what, 11any, corrupt meant.
were used, or attempted to be need to in-
fluence Senators on. the Impeachment
trial, and the Committee to revise and fix the

of the officers of the Senate, and releg the Select Committee to whom wasakreppoint-ferred
certain railroad bills. Also, to create a new
standinz committee on the revision of the laws
of the United States.

Mr. Anthony then moved to proceed to the ap-
pointment cs the standing. committees, which
was agreed to, and thereupon he nominated the
following members of committees, who were
elected without dis9ent:

Committee on Foreign Relations--Mr. Sum-
ner, chairman; Messrs. Fessenden, Cameron,
Harlan, Norton, PattersonAN. H.) and Bayard.

Finance Committee—Mr. Sherman, Chairman;
Messrs. Morgan. Warner, Williams, OatLa, Hen-
derson, Morrill (Vt.)

Committee on Appropriations—Mr. Morrill
(Me.), chairman; Messrs. Grimes, Howe, Wilson,
Cole, Conkling, Buckalew.

Committee on Commerce—Mr. Chandler,
chairman; Messrs. Morrill (VI ), Morgan, Vick-
ers, Spencer, Kellogg, Corbett.

Committee on Manufactures—Mr. Sprague,
chairman; Messrs. Yates, Abbott, Dixon, Robert-
son.

Commitee on Agrieulture—Mr.Xameron,chair-
man ; Messrs. Cotten. Tipton, Welch.McCreery.

Committee on Military Affairs and the Militia
Mr. Wilson, chairman ; slessrs. Cameron, Nor-
ton, Abbott, Thayer, Doolittle.

Committee on Naval Affairs—Mr. Grimes,
chairman ; Messrs Anthony, Cragin, Nye, Fre-
linghn3 sen, DJvie, Hendricks.

Judiciary—Messrs. Trumbull; Stewart, Fre-
Brghlysen, Edmunds, Conkling, Rice and Hen-
dricks.

Post-office and Post Roads—Messrs. Ramsey,
Conness, Pomeroy, Van Winkle, McDonald,
Welch and Dixon.

Public Lands—Messrs. Pomeroy, Stewart, Os-
borne, Williams, Tipton, Hendricks and Warner.

Private Land Claims—Messrs. Williams, Sum-
ner, Kellogg, Ferry and Bayard.

Indian Affairs—Messrs. Henderson, Morrill
(Maine,) Ross, Corbett, Thayer, Buckslow and
Doolittle.

Pensions—Messrs. Van Winkle, Edmunds,
Fowler, Tipton, Davis, Spencer and Sawyer.

Revolutionmy Claims—Messrs. Nye, Chand-
ler, Pool, Patterson (Tenn.),and Saulsbury

Cluims—Messrs. Howe, Willey, Freling-
hoysen Howard, Robertson, Cole and Davis.

District of Columbis—Messrs. Harlan, Sumner,
Rice, Patterson(N.H.), Harris,Patterson (Tenn.),
Vickers.

Patents, and the Patent Office—Messrs. Wiley,
Osborne, Thayer, Ferry, and Norton.

Public Buildings and Grounds—Messrs. Fee-
Fenden, Trumbull, Ferry, Davis, and Whyte.

Territories—Messrs.Yatea, Nye,Crogin. Fowler,
McDonald, Ferry, McCreary, Davis and Norton.

Pacific, Railroad—Messrs. Howard, Sherman,
Morgan, Corneas, Ramsey, Stewart, Wilson,
Harlan and Drake.

To audit and control the contingent expenaea
of the Senate—Mcsere. Cragin, Morrell (Vt.),
BodinJew.

On Engrossed Bills—Messrs. Fowler, Sumner,
Norton.

Mines and Minlng-I•Messrs. Conners, Chandler,
Anthony,. Yates, Ross, Saulsbury, Whyte.

Revision ofLaws of the United States—Messrs.
Conkllng, Sumner, Bayard, Pool, Bole.

Special Committee on Railways—Messrs. Sher-
Man, Sumner. Backelow, Chandler, Stewart,
Ramsey and Vickers.

Committee to inquire whether any improper
means bad been used or attempted to be used for
Influencing thevotes of Senators on impeach-
ment—Messrs. Buckalew, Morrill (Me.), Chand-
ler, Steward and Thayer.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.),B called for the unfinished
business of yesterday, stating tbatle was infavor
of having thePresident's Message read in order to
show the country the kind of man who occupied
the Presidentialoffice. The reading isnow pro-
gressing.

[flouse--oontinued from Third Edition.]
Mr. Garfield, from the same committee, re-

ported a bill to establish a national system of
military t ducation; autboriztna the detsil of
military instructors for oue college or university
in each State, and for orm'additlonal college or
university for every additional millionof Inhabi-
tants in such State ,tbat may be deslgaated by
theLtgislature with provisioning cadets, etc.'

Mr. Garfield remarked that, us it was a very
important bill, he would not ask to have it
passed • under the previous question, bat woald
ash to have. 'it presented and. made a special

Mr.- Washbtirne '(Eri), from the same Com-
mltteP,reported a, bill to equalize bounties. Made
tbe sp(eial order for the last Tuesday in January
nestfor one hour

TbeCommittee or Ways,and Means hail a eon
ferenee this morainic on the ttultr, It is not Iwo.
bable there will be early'action on the' contect.

5,000
NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
Nagalntend), bound In Gobi and Leather,
Ready for Silo Tuesday,'Nov. 241h,

AT

J. E. GOI LD'S PIANO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

Containing NM ofthe Newest Nem ofNOGfor the Piano,
Vote] and lostrmnental, noone of ithich was

Published -in theFirst Edition.
Price, - - - - $250

trink7E.
•

1. Trutarette (Quadrille).H. Marx.
2. Thaler, of Team(Serif, _F. fichub(rt.
B.Captain Jinks (Song . T. Afaclagan.
4. Vaillanco (Polkabli tairP). J. *saber.
b. Robinson Crusoa(Quadrille).Offenbach.
6. Not for Joseph (Bong). Arthur Lloyd.
7. The Lover and the lard (Sono). P. D. Ouglielmo.
8. Orpbee Aux Enters(Quadrille), Offenbach.
ft Jerusalem the Golden (Hymn). A. Ewing.
10. The Merriest GSA Thu..% tut (Bong).arranged by C.

Ad Masi
11. Cousinet Connine (Schottlech Elf_ganto). Egg/Utrd.
IY. How Fair Axr hon (Song). H. weidt.
IS. In the btarlight (Duet),Vocal. Si. Glover.
14. On the Beach at Cape May (Song), wordsby B. N.

81,ento.
16. BchEtzen•Marreh, Carl Feint.
16. Voll B umor ( Polka). Carl 17anpr..
17. Ohne Zilgel Und Bugel (Galoß), Carl Faust.
18. Good Bye, Sweetheart, Good Bye, (Song). J. L.`l3ak.

ton.
19. La Chatelaine, (Polka Masourkg). Carl Faust.
20. The Yonne Recruit. (March) B Rieharda.
21. Five o'clock in the Morning, (Ballad), by Claribel.
22. The Monn Behind the Trees, (Bong). G. Jr-Wilson.
23. Up and Down. (Galen), Carl Feuer.
24. The Black Hey. (Osiris Mazurka). A. Herzog.
25. Romance from Don Paaquale. (Opera mime). Boni-

ze
26. Candy) ela Comare (Opera Bouffe), Fanteale ar-

ranged by E. Honorer.
27. Borne. Sweet Home (Variation). J.ll. Slack.
28. Marche des Tambours(Milltaire).Eldneoz osnitb.
29 Lee Varieties Parbieurkee (New Quath.Blo).
191 Le. Brile.rle,erte Malop),arranged by D. Godfrey.
31, Come Back to Erin (Song), Claribel.
32. Alr iadne (Polka Masourlca_ t)A. Talexy.
83. Maggie's Secret (My Heart. 1/3 over the Sea)

(Bsng), attrThel.
34. Im Strudel (Galop). CarlFaust.
M. Blue Bird (Folksßedews). Weingarten.
36. Barbe Bleue (Galop), Arranged by T, A'Becket, Jr.
87. The Naiad's (narcarolle),E. Mack.

Fire and Flame (Galop), Carl Fanet.
39. Victoria Lancers (Qusdrilles).Weingarten.
40. Lucreata Borgia(11 Brindisi), ( ione), Doniz.tti.
4L Scenes That (ere Brightest I(Maritana). (Bong). W

V. Wallace.
42. My First Wife's Dead (Barba Slone). (Song),Offen

beet,:
43 Les Adieux (Nocturne) P. form.
44. Fra riliVolo (Fent -Wei arranged by Sidney Smith.
95. Vales dee Roses (Waitzd. E. Kettezer.
48. Caine Animate (Opera tabat Mater.W. 'Cube.
97. La Favorite (Morceau Do Concert). J. Ascher.
48. luimortellen (Waltz, d Banda). J.Gung'L
49. Kunatler Leben ( Waltz). Strauss.
Se. Banger's (March).

Price, 2 59. no2ltf

4,)c,; 1 1/4FtAl°4itrocot* BANKERS,
•

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN
CDVERNMENT SECURITIES,

STOCK, COLD
AND NOTE,BROKERS.

Accounts of Banks, FIXEI3, and fidividualsreceived, enhjeoi
to chock at sight

INTEIIEBT ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

qENERAL AgENTS
FOR

47 PENNSYLSNAVANIAek,

r , hrZlitINO SIC
OF THE. C\s.."

DIE Obis,.

All°OF -414110EC0•

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIFE LNSUEANCE COMPANY- Is A

corporation chartered by speeial Act of Cougressotp.
proved July 25, 1868, witha •

CASH. CAPITAL, 41,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents_ and.Solicitors,why

are invited to applrbz obe ()Bice.
Full particulars to be had on"application atour eke.

boated in the' second story of our Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by the Company,maybe had.

' IP3. w. SK'.l; co.,
isro. 36 Abuth Third S.

DDINE APPLE 4)111UBBI3E. ORTOrPd VELBBRATBD
Brand on ooneranan andfor polo bYdOB4 B. RUB.

'NaGROP RIAN DATEB.-100 .M.4.7M.XLM
litntanauandfor web:y.7oM B. MUM-MU a

04,We &tab 941a) avow"

CIMTALI2ir;.WAITEKU U 4

•L:•-.-A;:i:.NA:144,0:0
MASONIC HALL.

No'.:l,l,9:Ofigt;TWl7tfilp!'k

LACE CURTAINS.

CURTAIN .MATERIALS.

Hi SATINS MD Willl glifinME&

EIDER AND ARCTIC DOWN QUILTS,

11, f!irEfDLIIIITY.

Tapestry Piano and TableCoven,

Window Shades.

EXCELLENT:-SECURITY:
THE FIRST MORTGAGE,'

Thirty-Year0Per Ct.

GOLD BONDS
OF TES

CENTIEt

PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
There Bonds are the duly authorized and accredited

obligations ofone of tbe most responsible OorPeraticaa of
the American Continent, and are secured, by anabsolute

.._first lienUpon the, valuable griuste. franchises: railroad
equipment, business, etc., of the beat portion of the

reat National Pacific Railroad Line,
extending eastwardlyfrom the navigable waters of the
Pacific Coastto Moline!' note• Tepidly building front the
Eastern Blatee. .

' They bear Mxper cent.' Internet per annum. In gold.
AND BOTH PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ARE DI-
PBEOBLY MADE "PAYABLE IN UNITED B'rATEI;
GOLD COIN." ,

The anntannual Coupons IWO payable. Jody Ist and.
January Ist. in NOW York City. -

The purchaser is charged the accrued interest front the
date of the last paid Ceullen. AT TnE CURRENCY
RATE ONLY.

This tune of Bonds constitutes one of the LARGEST
AND MOST POPULAR CORPORATE LOANS of the
country, and therefore will be constantly dealt

,The greater portion of the Loan is now in the hands of
steady inventnnt: and Itis probable that before many
month& when the road fa completed and.the Lean elate&
THEBONDS WILLBE EAGERLY SOUGHT FOR AT

nFe HIGHEST BATES.
They are tamed ONLYAS TEEWORK PROGRESSES:

and to the game extent only at ther-17. S. Subeidrßonde
grantedby the government to the Pacific Railroad Com-
panies.

Nearly FIVE HUNDRED HILES of the road arenow
built, and the grading is well advanced on two hundred
and fifty mil.%additional.

The THROUGH LINE ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
will be completed by the middle of next year,when the
Overland travel will be very large. -

The local bunlneen alone, upon tho completed portiOn,,iq
so heavy, and so advantageonA that tho gross earnings
average MORE TBAN A QUARTER OF AMILLION IN
GOLD PERMONTH, of which 85 in,r Cent. Mily la:Ili:
(mired for operating expenses.

Thenet profit upon the Company's busineea, onthe coin.
pleted portion is about double the amount of annual in-
terest liabilities to be assumed thereupon, and will yield
a SURPLUS OF NEARLY A MILLION IN GOLD after
expenses and interest are paid—even if the through 'con-
nection were not made.

The best lands, the richest miner, together with; the
largest settlement and nearest mark.ta, liealong this Dor
Con of the Pacific Railroad.and thsFUTUREIDEVELOP-
NEST OF BUSINESS thereon will be proPortionallY
great.

From these considerations it is submitted that the

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
130N1DS,

secured by a First Mortgage upon so productive a pro..
perty, are amongthe most promisidg andreliable mond.
ties now offered. Nobetter Ronde canbe made.

A portion of theremainder of We Ifoan fa now offered
to investors at

108 Pei Cent., and

Accrued Interest, b Currency.
TheBonds are of' $l,OOO each.
The Company reserve the right to advance the.

Price at any time; but all orders actually in transitu at
the timeoLimchadvance willbe _filled at present price.
At this time, they pav more than 8 PER CENT. UPON
THE INVESTMENT, and have. from Nationaland SPOT
taus, ouaranteespeculiar to themselves.

Wereceive all classea of Government Bonds. at, their
full market rates, in exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds; thus enabling the Lolders torrealise from•
-510-10 PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt attention. In-
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets. etc., giving a lid] SAN,
count of the Organization. Progress. BtleillMl and Pros
pects of the Enterprize.furnished on application. Bonds
sent byreturn Express at our cost

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY -BANKS.• AND.
BANKERS. AGENTS FOR THE LOAN.THROUGHOUT
THE UNITED--STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
AND BY •

DE HAVEN & BRO ,

40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

rffrAli deteriptistia of GOVERNMENT_statrunO.s_
BOUGHT, SOLD, OR EXCHANGED. at our office
by Mailand Telegraph AT MAIIKET RATES..

iIIr'ACCOUNTS OF BANES, BANKERS; and -others
received and favorable arrangements wadefor desirable..
accounts. .

FISK & HATCH,_

BMUS AND DEALERS IN GGIBMIEN BMA

Financial Agents of the CenOral paeVic

/No. 5 Stumm' Street, Now York.
012 th 6t4

SITEATFTING FELT-Frlft SAL TEN (101 FRAMES
Engl!eh bbeathing Felt. by PETER WRIOUT .4tt,

ONFI. 116 Walnut otreet ; • . - • • ' nol7 tr.
ACUAKOrtI—AND. ifEllidLitiELEX-426 BOXES
Itallail Gaffed diacnaroni and Vormioegi buutliod

from ,hip Memnon,direct from aims, and for Saebir
.7013. B. 13118811lift. CO.. los &Intl' Delaware avft•..na. •

FOR SALFI—AN INVOICEI OF IMIEBURG /WOwarted 1131Aui=dam warin,p ams.IWW-ialW4n34,- •


